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RECENT EXPERIENCES WITH MECHANISED SYSTEMS 
IN THE CHEMICAL FIELD 
by 
INGE BERG HANSEN 
Danmarks Tekniske Bibliotek has used magnetic tapes as a basis for SDI-services 
since the beginning of 1967 . In the chemical field we have used the Chemical 
Titles and CA Condensates tapes from Chemical Abstracts Service since 1967 and 
1969 respectively. I shall not go into further details regarding these services 
as they have neen described frequently in the literature by several authors 
including ourselves. I shall just mention that we have been very satisfied with 
these CAS-services and that we have had very few reasons for complaints about 
missing or faulty tapes etc. There have, of course, been rare cases of imperfect 
communication between CAS and ourselves but, generally speaking, we have found 
ourselves able to operate a normally smooth and well-functioning service based 
on these tapes. 
From another point of view we have had less reason to be satisfied; I am here 
referring to the interest shown in the use of the tape services by the ultimate 
users. We had initially a very satisfactory response when the first service -
CHEMICAL TITLES - was marketed in 1967; we very soon got more than 100 users; 
they came primarily from industry plus a few from universities and government 
institutes. It was characteristic that in the beginning the public institutions 
usually became acquainted with the tape service through their local centre 
library. However, Chemical Titles was taken up in the golden days, when there 
was still a considerable amount of money available for new activities in both the 
public and private sectors. Since then it has - as everybody has experienced 
in most parts of the world - become more difficult to raise money for new 
activities, and we have certainly felt this change in the attitudes of the 
potential subscribers to services brought on the market during the last 3-4 years. 
In the chemical context we particularly felt the change in financial resources in 
connection with the marketing of Chemical Abstracts Condensates. We introduced 
this service by offering each of our CT-subscribers one profile on CA Condensates 
free of charge for a year, as we wanted to get a comparative user evaluation of 
the two services. Almost all the CT-subscribers accepted this offer, but in spite 
of the fact that the results of the comparison showed that e.g. the industrial 
users through Chemical Titles retrieved only approx. 25% of the relevant references 
they found in Condensates, we found very few subscribers interested in changing 
to the, by then, much more expensive Condensate service. And in cases where sub-
scribers were interested in the new service, they normally only transferred the 
testprofile from CT to Condensatesi the evaluation results had very little impact 
among the colleagues of the participants in the evaluation. 
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Of course this limited interest in Condensates among previous CT-users might also 
be interpreted as indicating that recall is not considered as the most important 
factor in the users' evaluation of a service. This is to some extent truei it is 
definitely our impression that among the former CT-users habitude and convenience 
were almost as decisive as the cost aspect in their choice of CT in favour of 
Condensates. However, among the people, who have started to subscribe to our 
chemical services since 1969, very few have preferred Chemical Titles. This 
has been experienced by most of the centres around the world who have been in 
a position to offer both services. In the Netherlands where the two services 
were offered simultaneously to the chemical community from late 1969 the ratio 
of Condensates to CT profiles towards the end of 1972 was approx. 250:15. But 
although the Condensates tapes were received comparatively positively by the 
chemical community here, the absolute number of subscribers still must be con-
sidered as too small compared to the potential market in Denmark. The primary 
reason for this is economici in the beginning the price charged for Condensates 
was 2500 D.Kr. - $450 per year for a profile consisting of up to 20 search termsi 
this price almost certainly acted prohibitively to a satisfactory use of the 
service and we have therefore, mainly as a result of improved government support, 
changed our pricing policy. Our "cheapest" annual price is now 500 D.Kr. - $75 
for CT and 600 D.Kr. - $85 for Condensates. This price reduction definitely 
resulted in improved usage of the services, but we still find that the services 
are not being used sufficiently. 
As the subscription price has now been brought down to a level most people can 
afford to pay, the insufficient use cannot only be explained by economy. We must, 
therefore, look for other explanations, and in our opinion there are two import-
ant factors which are mainly responsible for the limited interest in computer-
based documentation services. 
One factor is the educational background of today's scientists and technologists. 
In the West few university curricula today incorporate a formal education in 
information and documentation, and in the daily work with dissemination of 
information one clearly experiences that the understanding of the need for 
systematic current information about the most recent developments is fairly 
under-developed. It is our feeling that a very important obstacle to adequate 
use of the mechanised services is this lack of understanding and we do not expect 
the mechanised current awareness services to reach an acceptable level of usage 
until a compulsory course in information and documentdtion is introduced in 
connection with all types of higher education. 
However, although people do not necessarily feel a need for mechanised current 
awareness services there certainly are other information needs which many people 
would like to have solved by a computer, and we think the second main factor 
which may be responsible for the limited interest is that the present computer-
based services are rarely able to fulfil the most pressing information needs of 
the user community which are: 
a) retrospective searches 
b) fact retrieval 
and perhaps to a minor extent 
c) technico-commercial information 
d) structure searches 
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At the Documentation Department of Danmarks Tekniske Bibliotek we have during 
the last year particularly centred our new activities around these problems and 
in the following I shall briefly comment on some of the experiences we have had 
in connection with a, c and d. We have so far not done anything regarding fact , 
retrieval, as the large chemical data bank, which it is hoped will eventually 
be created, still seems very far in the future. 
a) Retrospective searches 
Ever since we started our SDI-services we have received requests for retrospective 
searches at regular intervals. We have, of course, technically had the pos si-
bilities of searching the CT and Condensates tapes back to 1967 and 1969 respect-
ively, but as we narely received more than one or two requests at the same time 
the costs involved in a retrospective search for just one query could amount 
$700-1000 just for one year of CA Condensates. The queries did not come -regu-
larly enough to make a query pool of a reasonable size, so as soon as the 
computer cent re at the University of Georgia in USA began to offer regular 
retrospective searches we offered people the chance to forward their queries to 
Georgia. 
The prices of the University of Georgia are extremely reasonable being $40 per 
year for CA Condensates (even or odd issues). In spite of these most people 
here withdrew their requests when they heard the price and, further, were told 
that it might take 3-4 weeks before they had the result. 
As we did not have very much success in persuading our customers to send their 
retrospective search queries to Georgia, we decided to make some experiments with 
retrospective searches ourselves in order to get an impression as to both the 
demand for retrospective searches and the type and costs of the queries people 
were likely to submit for retrospective searches. Thanks to the generosity of 
I/S DATACENTRALEN we have been able to offer retrospective searches of Conden-
sates and CT either free of charge or at a nominal charge on several occasions. 
The retrospective search of CA Condensa,tes was carried out medio 1971 and covered 
one year corresponding to approx. 300,000 references. This search was offered 
free of charge to everybody working in the chemical field in Denmark. As aresult 
of this offer we had about 50 search requests. All profiles were run initially 
against 2 issues -of Condensates (odd + even) - in order to minimise irrelevant 
hits as much as possible. The result of this search in terms of precision, 




hits/profile 442 5 - 2551 
Precision % 35.1 7.3 - 100 
costs/profile -$ 80 35 - 350 
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These results give rise to some speculations regarding the .suitability of large 
databases like Chemical Abstracts for retrospective purposes. First it is 
noticed that the average precision is 35%, which is only slightly higher than 
the average precision figures for our current awareness profiles in spite of 
the fact that we were particularly careful to make the profiles as restrictive 
as possible while still acceptable to the users . . Here it must be mentioned 
that the search was carried ottjust before we started to use the standard 
distribution format now used for all CAS-files. The SDF-format allows the 
users to eliminate irrelevant CA-sections from the output, but even with this 
improvement we do not think that the precision would have been much higher. 
The other striking feature is that the absolute amount of hits ranged from 
5-2551 with an average of 442/year. The average amount of relevant hits is 
based on the average precision figure of approx. 150 relevant answers per year. 
For a 5 year period, which will be about the shortest period which most 
scientists will re gard as an acceptable period for a retrospective search, this 
will correspond to 750 relevant references. We tend to think that this amount 
of relevant material will exceed the demands of even those scientists most 
concerned about the exhaustiveness of literature searches. 
The average costs per profile were $80 per year, a figure which compares well 
with the price charged by the University of Georgia. However, again considered 
for a 5 year period this would amount to$400, and for this. price it is still 
possible to perform a fair amount of manual searching of ehemical Abstracts. 
Today the costs of retrospective searching are without doubt the factor which 
acts most prohibitively against any extensive use of computer-based retrospect-
ive searches. However, the costs will in due course be brought down by improve-
ments in both hard-ware and soft-ware. Also the precision obtained in searching 
Chemical Abstracts by computer will be improved by means of other entries to 
CA than CA Condensates. Both the CA Integrated Subject File and the CA Subject 
Index Alert, make use of the more standardised terminology of the printed 
volume indexes as compared to the free-text search used for CA Condensates, 
which will allow the users to make more precise searches. What is going to 
remain - or increase - is, however, the absolute amount of relevant answers 
per year as long as a database of the size of Chemical Abstracts, Biological 
Abstracts or Medlars is used for retrospective purposes. 
We tend to think that some of the effortsJnow directed towards attempts to solve 
the problems of how to make the large databases accessible for economic 
retrospective searche~perhaps ought rather to be devoted to studies of how to 
select that part of the current information which ought to be included in more 
restrictive files produced for retrospective purposes. Of course it will be 
extremely difficult to find experts who will be in a position to select the 
most "valuable" information, but it seems as if present attempts to create 
comprehensive files may cause these files to become so costly and time-consuming 
from many .points-of-view that very few people will be in a position to have 
access to retrospective searches in the chemical field for quite some time. 
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Until more satisfying solutions of the retrospective problems are presented we 
have tried to meet part of the demand for retrospective searches here in Denmark 
by offering cheap* searches of the last 4 years of Chemical Titles. The cheap 
searches can be offered by means of a computer program which does not allow use 
of left-hand-truncation (i.e. only words with or without free suffix can be 
searched). This program can work reasonably in connection with Chemical Titles 
as this file is created through e xtensive use of word segmentation. On the other 
hand the coverage of Chemical Titles can only be regarded as satisfactory in the 
basic chemistry field, and the demand for retrospective searches in this field 
has not been impressive during the period since October 1972, when these searches 
have been offered; in any case we have only made 7 searches covering the period 
1970-72 and 3 covering the period 1968-70. 
Where retrospective requests have required the coverage of Chemical Abstracts, 
we have in some cases searched the files manually and lately in a few cases 
succeeded in having profiles sent to Georgia. In addition we are considering 
offering cheap searches against the last 2 years of Condensates using the key-
words for search and the titles for printouts. And then we are, of course, await-
ing the results of the present efforts to have the Condensates file included in 
the ESRO database. 
c) Technico-commercial information 
The last couple of years have revealed a growing demand among the large chemical 
companies in Europe and USA for better organised information in the technico-
commercial field. Of course the chemical field are being well served with 
different types of current awareness services, but most of the services are still 
operating on a fairly scientific level covering journals, books, reports etc. 
presenting either new results or well documented review articles. What so far 
has been less well covered is the type of information which has particular 
relevance for industry, such as newspaper items, information about government 
legislation, sales and marketing information etc. Some parts of the chemical 
i ndustry have solved this problem through branch publications; an excellent 
example of this kind is Fertilizer Reviews which covers the interests of both 
the fertiliser industry and the industries working with the related inorganic 
chemicals. 
However, the growing need for this type of information among the very large 
companies has had the effect that a number of technico-commercial services have 
appeared on the market lately, particularly in the United States; two of the 
most important, whCh are available in computer-readable form, are SEARCH and 
Chemical Market Abstracts (Predicasts). A third publication of this kind, 
Chemical Industry Notes, was marketed in printed form at the beginning of 1972 
by Chemical Abstracts Service. A corresponding tape service has not yet been added 
to the production line of CAS, but experimental tapes were offered free of charge 
for investigation to documentation centres processing other CAS services in the 
middle of 1972. 
At DTB we had not then been presented with a demand for computer-readable 
business information fr om the chemical industry, but as we had the opportunity 
to get 3 issues of the CIN file free of charge we decided to investigate both 
the market for a service of this kind and the value of the service as such. 
* by "cheap" we here understand 10 cts/hit. 
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We, therefore, offered 37 of the largest chemical companies in Denmark the chance 
to participate in an evaluation of the database, and a little more than half of 
the companies responded positively to the invitation. 
When the participants in the evaluation were presented with the results of the 
search they also received a brief questionnaire and a literature request form. 
The questionnaire was very brief and only aimed at giving an impression of whether 
the participants were interested in becoming subscribers to this type of service 
or not, and if not why they were not interested. The literature request form was 
included because we wanted to investigate the need for a back-up of the service 
with the original documents. DTB has always regarded this literature back-up of 
the SDI-services are an extremely important part of the services, and we, there-
fore, also wanted to see to what extent technico-commercial notes required 
back-up with the original documents and whether the extract provided by CIN would 
contain sufficient information. 
The questionnaire showed that very few of the participants were interested in the 
present service, whereas the majority of the participants might be interested in 
an improved service. The criticism was mainly centred around the problem of 
coverage. Almost all the participants found that too few European journals were 
included among the 37 periodicals covered by CIN, and many of the participants 
found that their particular subject field was inadequately covered. Those who 
were most satisfied with the results were people with either an over-all interest 
in what is happening in the chemical industry or people working in other 
industrial areas with a marginal interest in some chemical problems. 
The requests for original documents were extremely few, and a comparison with the 
original documents in most cases showed that the CIN-extract was almost as inform-
ative as the original. In any case we found it reasonable to conclude that a 
service of this kind can perform quite well without literature back-up. 
To us as a documentation centre the study clearly showed that there is a demand -
although limited - for computer-based technico-commercial information in the Danish 
chemical industry, but that CIN at least at the time of the investigation did not 
meet the requirements of our industry. In fact the coverage, particularly the 
European coverage, of the database has already been improved as a re sult of the 
comments from the various centres who participated in the evaluation. Hàwever, 
even with an improved coverage the market will still be so limited that it will 
be difficult to run the service economically. 
On the questionnaire we asked people to indicate the price they would be prepared 
to pay for this type of service; we suggested four different prices ranging from 
$45-145/year. The majority of the participants stated that they would find $75 
a reasonable price. Based upon the results with a collection of approx. 40 pro-
files with an average output of 6 hits/profile the computer costs would be $115 
per year for weekly searches. However, if the CIN-tapes were merged with the 
Condensates-tapes and searched fortnightly, the annual computer costs per profile 
would be reduced to $50 per profile. Allowing $25 for overheads and payment of 
royalities to CAS it, therefore, seems possible to run the service for $75 per 
year. To run the service for this price will, however, require at least 40 
profiles, and as improved coverage also would result in a larger file, we have 
concluded that we shall not run CIN for a Danish market alone, but will try to 
become partners in a larger co-operative scheme, if we are to offer a current 
awareness service on technico-commercial information. 
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The result of the study does, however, also give rise to other considerations. In 
fact an examination of the output from the searches could make us doubt, whether 
this type of information really is suitable for a public database covering a wide 
range of interests. The coverage problem does not only seem to be a question of 
inadequate coverage but, further, one of extensive duplicate - or multiple -
coverage. The same piece of technico-commercial information willoften be covered 
by several of the journals and papers included in CIN, and the individual user 
profiles will, therefore, of ten retrieve the same piece of information several 
times. This is unfortunate not only because it may irritate the users, but mainly 
because extracts are expensive to print on a computer and duplicate printing, 
therefore, most undesirable. This problem of multiple information about the same 
thing is extremely difficult to solve and the ideal solution to the problem remains 
still to be found. 
d) Structure searches 
The last part of this paper will deal with an information problem concerning the 
organic chemists. Several of the people who have investigated CA Condensates and 
other free-text databases, have reported that these databases do not perform 
efficiently in the organic chemistry field where the title possibly plus a few 
added keywords will rarely allow the searcher to retrive all the different 
chemical structures treated in a paper. In some CAS databases (e.g. CBAC, CAISF, 
and CASIA) it is possible to search for all fully defined compounds occurring 
in a paper by means of the so-called compound registry number, which is a unique 
number assigned to each of the comp,)unds included in the CAS compound registry 
file. However, to search for a group of related compounds containing a specific 
common substructure is very rarely possible in large files. The most well-known 
files, which make this possible, are the German IDC* file built upon the GREMAS 
system and the American Index Chemicus Registry System of the Institute for 
Scientific Information in Philadelphia built upon the Wiswesser line notation. 
Last year we had an opportunity to gain some personal experience with the latter 
file through a rather untraditional arrangement. The London branch of ISI was 
interested in running the Index Chemicus file in Europe and it was decided to try 
to run the system in Copenhagen at DATACENTRALEN with DTB as a sort of chemical 
consultant, who would be responsible for the formulation of the search profiles. 
It is still too early to try to present any kind of evaluation of this service. 
What we can say so far is that the market for this file will be restricted to a 
fairly small part of the chemical community primarily consisting of the pharma-
ceutical industry. The system seems very suitable for search for ring compounds 
containing a defined substructure with a number of undefined substituents, i.e. 
the type of compounds which of ten will be of interest to the pharmaceutical 
industry, whereas it seems rather complicated to search for normal aliphatic 
chain structures. As the service only covers journal articles reporting new 
compounds it is not likely to meet the requirements of many government institutes. 
In relation to the pharmaceutical industry the main disadvantage of the service is 
that it does not cover patentsi but this lack of coverage may, in the user's 
opinion, be compensated by very good facilities for in-depth structure searching 
in the pharmaceutical field by means of the Wiswesser notation. 
* Internationale Dokumentationsgesellschaft der Chemie 
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Whether or not the Index Chemicus file will prove to be the file which will meet 
the demand for structure search facilities, we expect that our involvement in this 
venture will give us some useful experience regarding this type of structure 
searching and the advantages, difficulties and limitations of this particular 
file. 
Conclusion 
In order to summarise our experiences in the chemical field I will say that the 
current awareness services presently available in this field seem to have reached 
a service level which will meet the requirements of the majority of the chemical 
community. The areas which now work least effectively like structure searching 
in organic chemistry and searching for technico-commercial information for industry 
are subject to detailed investigations in several places in the world, and we are 
for our part trying to participate in the developments in these fields as much as 
possible. There is one area of immense current awareness interest for the industry, 
where we have not made any attempts to present computer based solutions from our 
library: this is the patent field, where mechanised services are available either 
from private or public enterprises like Derwent, IFI!Plenum Data Company or the 
US Patent Office. The reason why we have not gone into this very important current 
awareness area is partly that these services generally are extremely expensive and 
secondly that the patent field is not the responsiblity of our library, but that 
of the Danish Patent Office. 
In the retrospective field there are still many problems to be solvedi the costs 
involved in the solution of these problems are so large that any large retro-
spective file will have to be created through some kind of international co-oper-
ation. Our own efforts in this sphere will, therefore, primarily be restricted 
to meet the requirements expressed by the chemical community by referring the 
queries to the most suitable service available, either here or elsewhere. 
We have no plans for starting to run new services in the chemical field in the 
immediate future, unless of course we are presented with a direct demand from a 
substantial group of userSi according to our previous experiences this is not 
very likely to happen. The costs involved in experiments with computer-based 
information are so immense, that we must stress the value of co-operation with 
other centres in connection with development of programs and sharing of standard 
computer costs etc. when a new service is introduced in a local environment, where 
the initial interest for paying for a new service is not very great. In the 
future we shall prefer to make the initial studies of new services in co-operation 
with other centres. 
As a whole it is evident that the developments in information and documentation 
have shown a pressing need for increased international co-operation in order to 
meet the economie requirements for the mechanised services. It would, therefore, 
be very fruitful if this conference might result in the establishment of further 
contacts between staff members of the technical university libraries around the 
problem of running the computer-based services on a sound economie basis. 
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DISCUSSION 
H. FRIIS: Is there some discordance between the speaker's findings that payment 
reduces the numbers using SDI services and Mr. Skov's statement that industry 
prefers services for which it pays? Our experiences with medical and biological 
services show that our customers all prefer services which are free. In addition 
we have had no cases of 'misuse' during the period when services were free. Can 
Mrs. Berg Hansen give us some statistics for Danish use of the chemical services 
over the years? 
I. BERG HANSEN: There may be some discrepancy between the findings of Mr. Skov and 
myself. I feel that some payment is desirable, not only to prevent 'misuse' but 
also to stimulate the documentation centre to do its best. Readiness to make a 
payment is an indication of the usefulness of the service. It would be best if 
research grants included an allocation for information purposes which the scientist 
could use as he or she thought best. 
With regard to statistics on use of our chemical databases, at present we are 
running 90 Danish and 20 Dutch profiles on Chemical Titles. Figures 1 and 2 show 
the relationships between price and the numbers of chemical profiles for Danish 
customers. (See overleaf). The following comments can be made: 
1) The fa11 in the number of CT-profiles in the period 1/3/69-1/3/70 must be 
ascribed to a number of factors: 
(a) the increase in subscription price from 600 to 800 D.Kr. 
(b) a "Condensates-effect', as some profiles were transferred from CT to 
Condensates and the majority of the new profiles were run on Condensates. 
(c) the fact that the original claim demanding that each user should 
subscribe to at least 5 profiles was dropped in this period. 
2) The fall in the number of CT-profiles in the period 1/3/72-1/3/73 must 
probab1y again be ascribed to a "Condensates-effect", as some profiles were 
transferred to Condensates, when the Condensates price was reduced. 
3) The increase in Condensates-accounting unit profiles since 1972 must be 
considered not only as a result of the reduced price for the "cheapest" profiles, 
but also as a result of the changed accounting policy, since a number of the 
oid profiles, which before 1972 were registered as 2 acc , unit profiles (20 
search terms = 2500 D.Kr.) , after the policy change would be registered as 
4 acc.unit profiles (1000 printed lines = 2000 D.Kr.). 
R. LESTER: My experience has largely been with CAC. I have noticed a negative 
attitude to literature searching amongst people doing basic research in that they 
tend to look through the literature when they have nothing else to do. Ph.D.students, 
who need to keep up with the literature read Current Contents, but lecturers do not 
use this publication. Hard copies are seldom searched systematically. In many cases 
a possible SDI customer knows the people working in his field and receives preprints 
from them. It does seem that many research workers require information from 
peripheral fields rather than highly specific SDI. 
One can therefore put the question 'who can use SDI most profitably?'. I would say 
that there are two main groups. These are (a) students starting on research for 
a Ph.D. and (b) workers who are not at the top of their field and hence not part of 
the 'invisible college'. In addition industrial workers of ten do not have the same 
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I. BERG HANSEN: lagree largely with the second point but we have found the oppo-
site as regards research workers. They were the first to take up SDI here and are 
very concerned with exhaustiveness. In industry the interest is not very impressive 
and of ten only very restricted information is required. 
R.G. RHODES: I should like to endorse, as a re sult of my personal experience, all 
that has been said by the speaker especially in regard to the relationship between 
SDI and educating the library user. It is significant that this view has been 
formed by an approach from a different direction. We are experienced and substanti-
ally involved in user education but are relatively new to providing current aware-
ness services. 
We have had references to the differences between academie and industrial users of 
information. These differences exist but it is not wholly correct to characterise 
the academie as a pure scientist only, working in depth on pure research and to 
contrast his requirements with the urgent need of the industrial scientist for 
essential details of applied research. I believe that we should take any information 
need or request on its own merits. Our approach at Loughborough University is based 
on Dr. Wall's attempt to identify the main variables and control factors in litera-
ture searches. One variabie relates to comprehensiveness or selectivity of require-
ments with a range of possibilities between the two extremes. 
I. BERG HANSEN: lagree that the average user does not exist. 
E. TORNUDD: Has it been found that chemists working in are as far from the capital 
cities and scientific centres appreciate SDI more than those who are centrally 
located? In Finland some of our most satisfied customers live in Lappland. 
I. BERG HANSEN: We have found this and it is especially noticeable that we have 
had a good response from remote areas since we introduced the IFIS tapes. 
B.V. TELL: Does not a tree-structure program take some initial time as compared 
with a marking off procedure? 
P. SVARE: Building tree structures takes place so fast that it has no appreciable 
effect on search time. 
, 
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